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} 
In the Matter or the Application } 
of the CO'O!\.1'TY OF !.OS .d.NGELES tor } 
construction ot overhead crossing} Application No. 19076. 
on La T1jera Boul.evoxd over right ) 
or ~y or Pnc1t1c Electric Ra1lr.ay.) 

-----------------------------) 
~. E. O~CO~or, tor Applicant. 

c. w. COrnell~ tor Pacific Elect"r1c Ra1.lway 
Company. 

BY TEE COr.$ttSSION: 

OPINION -,....,-----
'!he CotnltY' ot Los Angeles filed the e.bo~re entitled 

flJ.lPl1eation seeking authority to eo!:.struct r.a Tijera Boulevard 

at se:pe.rated grades over the Pacific Electric Ra.:Uway" CQl'Il3;)Sll.yt's 

Venice-Inglewood Une and request1I:g that the Comm1Sl>1on al.loce.te 

the cost or s~d separation between app11~t ~~ the Pacific 

Electric Re.llway' Company. 

A pnbl1e ~earing on ~d application was conducted 

bY' :F:'xmn1ne,r Hunte:-, at Les Angeles, on November 24, 1.933, a.t which 

time the matter was duly SQbmitted. 

La. Tijera Boulevard is now being constructed in a. general 

northe~~terly and southwesterly direction between La Brea Avenue and 

Slauson Avenue, in the CoU!lty or Los .Angeles, c.nd wh(~n completed w1ll 

afrord the most eirect =oute between the nort~esterly portion or Los 

~les and the ~o~thr.est coast beaches. The county proposes to con-
struct the highway with ~~ roadW:lY width ot torty teet and it is esti-

m=.ted 1 t will ~ccOm::lodate a very heavy vehieu.lar trc.tfic which "T1111 
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amount to as high as 18,000 vehicles on Sundays ~d holi~ys. 

'!he railroad involved is the Pacitic Electric Rail~ 

Company~s Inglewood Line, the normal operation over which consists 

of two single car express trains ~d two single car treight trains. 

The treck at the! proposed point ot e~ssins is located 1n ~ narrow 

draw a~~rox1mately thirty teet deep. 

The record shows that ~pp11cant would not have prc~ 

posed a g:-e.de sepo.rtltion over this 'Wl1mportant re,il line bttt tClr the 

tact that the topogre.p~ a~ the point ot proposed crossing makes a 

grade seDaration the mo~t practical mesns of' acce~s over the track. 

olusive o~ pQ.ving~ wn.s. e~.'rt1mated by the county- to be approx1me.tol.y' 

$39,000. 
The Pa.e1t'10 E:Loetr1e R:lUway Company ella. not opp<tse 

applieant"s plan to erreet this separc..t1on,. nor did it take the 

~os1 t10n that the new highway \Va: not reasonably nece:ssarr to meet 
veh1eul.e..r t:::-d:t'1.c needs, 'btlt 1. t d1.e. eonte':l~ tho. 't 1. t would ree(l:L ve 

no benefit tl'om. the propozed separation which es.n~t be econoIltiee.lly 
justitied solely ~or the p~ose or avoiding a grade crossing With 

this very un1mportant railroad, theretore it ohould not be c~~ed 

upon to .'bear Ilny portion or the eX2'ense or constructing same. The 

record show: th~t for the eleven months~ period ending October 31~ 
1933, the railway company tr~sported over its Inglewood Line ~etween 

tho. poin.t or propo$el! gr::.e.o. sepe.:-a.tion end :rngJ.ewood an e.vore:ge month-

ly tretf.'1c ot thirty-one tons or treigh t ·!!I!d twelve tons ot f~xpress. 

The ~neral MAnager ot the Pacific Eleetr~c Railway Comp~ny test1rie~ 

that the sepc.ra.tion ":tould 'be ot no oenefi t to his company ~td shoul.d 

it be cc.l~ed upon to bear any substantl~ amo'Cll't or the co:::1; o't sa:ta.e, 

it migh t ~ in vie-;-' ot the eo:::npare. ti velY' low ea.rnings, he. ve to reque st 

abandon:ent or thet Dort1on o! the li~o 'betwee~ Inglewood ruld the 
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grade sep~t1on. 

The ~eeo~ is clear that ~pp11cant does~ not p:-opose 

~ ~de separatio~ on th~ basis that ~eh ~ 1mprovement is neces$~ 

to etteet a ~te a:l.d ade<i.\tate c:-oss1ng to:::- vch1ct:lar trat'~e over the 

:::-ail=oad b~t o~y on the be.sis that a grade erossing i~ not reas1ble 

due to topograp~1cal rc~sons. If a grade cross1~ ~ere p~et1eal, 
undoubtedly the county Y~-1d be agreeaole to constructing ~e at 

its. sole expense, which proceclure ~s followed at " nearby crossing 

ot an 1oportant county road over this ~e rn1lroed. The eounty~= 

Assistant R~~ Comcissioner pOinted out that bA~ it not been ror the 

presence or the =a1lroad, the county would undoubtedly heve ~~ed 

the ~rew at a much lcr.c= :e7el with a so11~ ~ill and c~vert. the 

cost or which was e~timated to ~e approximately $10,000 lese than 

under the proposed plan. 
In cO~$1der1ng the alloc~tion ot costs in this p~=t1-

cular e~3C we must considor the bc~c~it~ which e~ch claes ot the 

~ublie, viz., the veh1eula= public o~ the one h~~d and the shipping 

pub11c on th',! othor, woule. receive f'::'om a seps::ation ot gre-des. The 

tact that the prese~ce ot th~ rc.12.roc.d. !!l.e.kes the cor..-;truetion or the 

highway across the ~w so:ewhat more e~er.~1vc, in 1tselt should ~ot 

be tsken as a cole c~1terion to require the reilroad to participate 

in the cost in~smuch C~ ~his situ~t1on does ~ot a~~e~ much d1rte~nt . -
trom other priv3.tcl:; owne~ property located in the path ot new high-

way constructio~ which would re~uire a greater expense than it such 
c1d. not e::1st, nc:!. the:- :::hould the o~-n.i::.gs 0:' the 11l1e determine the 

ro.11road"s o'!:>11s~tion to pc.rt1c1,ate in the cozt ot separation. 

p~t1cQlarl~ if the ra1lroa~ ~cule ~e benefited by the se~-ation. 
Th(} :"ccore z!:.ows some testbony relative to &.zsess1n.g 

the railroad 'U'i~;h a.:l emount equivalent to the c:e.!)it:.11zed maintenaI:ee 

cost ot a grade crossing. In this ;>&:t1culd!' ease, inasmuch d.S we 
teel that tho r~il=oac. co~pany chould be required to ma1nta1n the 
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sub:tructure or the so~aration, ~h1c~ cost may ~ount to ~ppro:1-

mutely the same as that ot maintaining a grade crocs1ng, the ra1~

~oad is in the ~e financial position wi~h e1ther a gr~de cross-

ine or a grado sepurat10n. 
Arter c~retully cons1dering all or the evidence in. 

this p~oeeeding it appears that this separation ot eradee is 

necessitated tor topographical reasons and not as a result ot 

railroa~ traffic, so that i~ so tar ~s the ~lloeation ot costs 

is concerned it wou.ld be anaJ.ogou5 ":0 a grad.e crossing ease and 

eonsequently the entire eost ~ld be assessed to a,p11cant. 

ORDER ----- ..... 

The County of Los Angeles having filed the above 

entitled ap~lieat1on, a public hearing havi~ been held and the 

Commission being t~lly apprised ot the taets, 

IT IS B:EPJ::BY ORDERED thet the County or Los Anseles 

is hereb~ authorized to const=uet a ~u.b11c road known as La Tijera 

Bottlevare at se~arated grades over the Inglewood Branch track or 
Pac1fic Electr1e Railway Co~p~y in the v1cin1ty ot Inglewood, 
County ot Los Angeles, State o~ Califo=nia, at the loeation more 

particularly described in the app11cction and ~ubstant1ally in 
accordance with and as shown by the plan (Exhibit wA~)t attached 

to the application, subject to the following conditions: 

(l) The a~ove mentioned sepa~atlon shall be 
identif1ed as Crossing No. 6AB-7.77-~. 

(2) The entire expense 0:' construct1IJ~e ::aid 
separ~tion 1n good and first-class con-
d1t10ntor s~re and conven1ent use ot 
the public shall be borne by applic~t. 



• 
(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

The cost ot maintaining said grade se~-a
tion shal~ be borne in accordance with an 
agreeme~t to be here1narter entered 1hto 
by the interested parties, C certified eOP7 or which shall be tile~ w1t~ this Commission 
tor its app~val within ninet7 (90) days trom 
and atter ~he date hereof. Should said agree-
:nent not be tiled wi thin this period end. turther 
time 'be not greo~ted 'by s~~sequell.t ore.er, said. 
maintenance costs shall be apportioned. by 
~pplemental order herein. 
Applicant shal~, prior to the eommencement ot 
construction, tile with the Co~s$ion tor its 
a~prov~ a set ot plans :or said separation, 
which plans shall have been approved by the 
interested parties. 
Said scp~=ation shcll co constructed with 
cle~ces conforming to the provisions ot 
our General Orde~ No. 26-C. 

~pp11cant shall, w1thin thirty (30) ~y$ 
thereafter, notity this Co~ssion, in ~t
ing, ot the' completion or the installation 
or sa~d separ~tion and o~ its compli~ce with 
the conditions hereot. 
The authorization herein gr~nted shall lapse and 
~ee¢~c void 1~ not exerei:ed within one (~) year 
trom the date hereor, unless turthe~ time is 
gr~ted by zubsequcnt order. 

The author1ty herein granted shall beeome etteet1ve on 

the ~~te hereot. 
!)a.ted at San Frane1:zco, Ce.11forn1", this 

ot December, 1933. 
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